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Minute,' of Bo&rd U••tlnt

~

WOTember 1. , 1930.

I
In reapon.e to the 0,11 ror • meeting of the
or Re~.nt. or Western Xentueky St~t. te&cherl College,
the BOftrd or Director. or the C0118&8 Heltht, Foundation, ~nd
memb er. or the Uti.sum COMmitte. or the ~.ntuoky 8ul1dln, ; ~ th.r.
8o~rd

conT.ned In the ortiea or Pr.,ldent Cherry thl, ' co.btfted
4
personne l 1 and a D~ber or rapT•• ent.tiT •• rrom~ rlrm. d.al rl n,

to bld on the bu l1dln& mat. rl~l or the Kentucky Bulldlng and
the equloment rOT the Phyalo~l Educ&tlon Building loon to be
eomnl eted.

Thfll ,4 .rchltect, Cact,,!n Brinton B. D"lTia , ..no "1\.
present , opened the bids on m"t~ rl~l to 'be used 1n the c on struction of the ~entucky Bullding ,nd the bid, were t.bul,t.d
by ~r . O. G. Byrn , one or the Directors. C&pt~in DaTis stated
th~t after it could be determined the ~mount of money to b. ·
InTe ated in the construotion of the buildin~ the T&rious bids
'A'ould be considered ar.d contraot let.

Arter this the Board or Regents _lthdre_ to h61d a
a08cia1 ~eet ift' fo r the conaideration of the purchase and ' lnst~ll~tion or needed equi pment tor the Phyaical ' Educ~tion Building .
There were present ~t the meeting Yr. ~ . C. Bell, State Superintendent
of Public I nat ruotion and ex-offici o chairman or the Board, Mr.
Sterrett Cuthbertson , vl ce -ohAi~n, Mr . M. O. Bughea and Judge
w. B. H~r1in . Regents of the Board, and in addition ma-bers of the
t~culty ot the Physioal Educ~tion n. p~rt~ent , AtKletlo Ca.mlttee.
Coaches and Reorelent,t lves ot various s p ortin~ goods rirms .
,~

r

Iff ,!

'Sbneri ntendent ~ . c. Bell aaked thftt the Heada ot the
Physical ~rluc, tion Department and the Athlntic Coach es make a
st,tement or any definite ideas as to the n eBd~ " nd desired
eauiom~nt.
Th~y st ~ted th~t it w~. the pur~ose to h~ve a uni~e~sal
currioulum c overing every ph,se of nhy slcql developoent , incluc ing
c orr ~ ct i ve cnurses . orovided the necessary e qul~ent sult,ble ror
this l~tter c~n he secured .
o

,

The

ch,lr~~ then ,sk~d represent,tives of the
handling snor ting ~ nodA to oake suggeationa
c oncerning the min l~um reouirement for the ~epqrtme nt . Arter
.~. diaeua.ion it w~s decided to refer the ~t~er to • apeeial
comolttee ror reeonslder~tlon.

v~rlous eom~i~.

Upon motion or Re~ent Cuthbertson a committee
composed of Pres ident Cherry, the head. of the Physical ~uc~tlon
Den~ rt men t. and the Athletic Committee ~s authori~ed to further
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conslder the que.tioD, call1D, into conlult.tion the architect,
local physicians, and other expert, ot experience (It neces.ary)
- in th .. equl pp1n, of crmaa.a1u:. and to have. prepared plaDa and _

apeclt1catlona to be submitted 1n order to aeoure bid. to be

~

pr .... nted to ths }Board ot Re,ent. for aoceptan..ce and later ror
the .p proT~l or the St~t. PuTch •• ln, Alent. Th. motion~ . ~
.econd~ by M
r. Hu,h•• and u~nlmou.ly pas •• d.
3'- ~
The noon hour hav1n, arrl.ed the ~oard agre.d to
X' adjourn until art • .,. IUDch.

.-

.,--

••••••••••
At 1 :30 the BO"l.TCf reconvened in the ofN.o e of
P r~sid.nt

Cherry .
Unon motion

or

Ur. Cuthbertson ·,'f1.th

II.

second t ram

~r . Hu ~~. the ~o",rd unanimously agreed to renew the contract on
the rlTe-y~.r leQ,e of the Covington Farm ~d instructed thqt the
Trust Co~~y be ao notlried.

The queatio~ of purch,ain£ four floor ~t. for the
then p~elented . Upon motion or Ur . Cuthbertson the
purchale, arter ha~ing lecured bid. for sLme, wa. authori&ed. The
aotion .,a seconded by Vr. Ru,he. and unanimously passed.
~aium .~a

President Cherry than made a atat&~e nt concerning
- thet in".n ce. of the institution aa anticipated trom November 1.
1930 to June 3b, 1931.
The Executive C~ittee ~a Iluthori&ed to investigate
the oos sibility of ~rchaatn&, in the future, Iota and buildings
in the tri,",le bet~een Center Street and Mor,~tawn Pike. The
motion was m"de .by Judg, Rarlin, aeounded by Mr. Bughe. and
unani~ously ~~ed .

to
L.

m~ke
~ ~.

Upon the suggestion of Judge H~rlln the Board ~greed
for sec uring som etime in the future a st~ti o n on the
R~ilroad mere conveni ent to the students of the Col lege .
pl~ns

~~8 d iscu~sed

L

The nu rchase of
but post poned .

r ~di,tor

covers fo r

th~ t~o

doroito rlea

Unon ~otion o f Yr . Cuthbertson ~th a aecond from
Jurlge ~~ rli~. Ur. Porter Hines (t he ~lectric1,n of the college)
~,a Authorized to investigate ,nd re commend the moat a ~t 1afactory
plan of Installing an electric 11ne to the new Phys10,1 Education
8undin" cO!lIlUltlng with Ur. Knauer, !lnd to rerer hia suggestion.
~nd rec cmmendationa to the Executive Committee .ho have power to
,ct. The motion w,a unanlmously pas.ed .

•
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A cOmau!l.1catton trca lir. B•• P. PI7Dotor "".... theJr read with inter •• t. Upon reca..end"tlon or Mr. Cuthbert.on ., ....
with a .eoer.d trom Mr. Hughe. lt _a' .greed to notify Ilr.Proctor

or it. reoeipt and

eOD.ld.~ation

and to .ay to bta that

[

~t ha~

b.en properly 4"1.1,d dne. the Board ta ul1&b1e to take f.ToTftble

aotion on it at the 9Te ••nt time.

--••- .
•

~

• ', .

,
b·'~·2
The BO~Td "". notified thst f\MI'lI l'urnhhln£
plurtb t !lg lupol1ee rOT the- oontr!lot or the Ernlut D&ughtry
PIU:'llbtnS Company- .. 1". holdine hit bondemen re. ponaible fo·r oth"eae
puTahans.

,.'.

Upon ~otion of ~r. Rughe. with .. leoond from
Ylr . Cut.hbort~on it was un&n imously _greed th8t the apse. on
the gr ound rloor or the Phyllc~l Education Bul~d ing orlginBlly
lntended for a swimming pool b. utilized ror cl~3lrooms and
the spac e prope rly divided with sult~b le ~rt 1t1 ons for this
ourroosa.
The

.

~

9c~rd

& .

Seoretary

<

than

~d jo urned.
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